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Southern Modiodu.t Uni•er•lty la a c,ocduoatlonal innituclon compr1Smg tea. 
11!hoQl11 The College 9f Acu and Scicmi:CI J the Gr1du ate Scbooh the Si:hool of 
Thcolon;,; the School' of M~ic; ~)!o School of Engineering; ~he School of L11.w; 
the 'School of Educo.don; ~he Ar11pld SchOQI <If G vcrnrocnt; the D11.llu School 
of Commerce; and the School of University E~tc-nition, The imp,i:ovtd 1ection 
of the campus cover& lH actd, 'I'hi: com.bin«! eotollmc:nt for l!I 2-J9)3 was 
z,r11l. As the work of rho University bog~n in L!IH, the,, cqwpr(lent 1&nd h,uild-
ings are of the most modern type. 
Si;iuthcrn Mc.thodi.t Univcr4lny is affiliatc!d with the Associ11.tfon of Tena 
ColleJICJ, the A~aoci11.tlbn of Colleges and Sccpnd2ry Schoolt of the Southern Stuci, 
the Arl'lerican Aasociuion 0£ University Wo111en, the American AisociatiOn oj 
Cclllcgiato Sohoolt of B114ines,, Amcdc:u1, R-cligillu• ,duaati9nal As!oi:iatio,1, and Lhe 
National Attociat!on of Schools df Music. It i$ Q1l the Jlpproved lis~ 0£ -~ho J\isaoli-
ripn of Amccican Univer~tie!;, and ii teginw,d by the Education Oeputm1mt of the 
Univetrity of the SLa~e of Ne'w YcJ&. It mecu the tequlrcmeiiu af the Amcrica11 
Ba~ /usQaipfiOJJ a11d o'f t~c :Af1ogiaGion of Americun Ln.,v- Sehoob, a, well u ~he 
requ.iramcnu of ~he Amcric:~n }.,1,ediotl Asipcl~tion and ~he anfrll11cc rc11ultcmenr& of 
the 1undud madill~I sd\ools oJ ch~t A,4•o~io~ion, 
IMPORTANT NOTICES 
Inquiries relative to admission should be addressed to the Registrar <>f the 
University. 
Inquiries relative to advanced credit, courses of study, etc., should be addressed 
to the dean of the school concerned. 
Inquiries relative to tuition, fees, room-rent, and reservation of dormitory room, 
should be addressed to the Business Manager, 
No bills are sent home. Registration is not complete until all University bill, 
are paid. All accounts are payable at the time of registration. 
If a student matriculates and, for a good reason, attends no classes, all fees will 
be refunded except the matriculation fee of $ L0,00. If a student attends classes, 
but leaves the University within the first three weeks of the term, one-half of his 
fees will be refunded. After this period, no refund will be allowed. 
Matriculation in the University is a declaration of acceptance of all rules and 
regulations governing student conduct. 
Students planning to enter the University for the first time should have a state• 
ment of their credits sent to the Registrar. 
Special Notice to Students in Other CoJleges 
South~m Mcthotllst Uni•cnity does not allow tramfcr credit for work passed 
with a gra4e equivalonc ,to ic~ D, the lowl!tt pa ¥Ing grll'tlc, unless dio nudent has a 
C a11er~ge, or ~n average of 11,nc gra.t,lc fbovc the lowest paoing gt~tlc of the institu• 
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551, 552. Machine Design. Same as Mechanical Engineering 541, 
542, but without the laboratory, for Electrical Engineer-
ing students. 
Mechanics 
A ssocIATE PROFESSORS SLAYMAKER, LANDON, THOMPSON 
202. Applied Mechanics. Study of principles of statics, kine-
matics, and kinetics necessary for the solution of practi-
cal Engineering problems. Analytical and graphical meth-
ods developed simultaneously in lecture room and applied 
in .l?roblem course. Prerequisites: Mathematic n, Phys-
ics 9d. 
301, 302. Mechanimi. A study of the various methods of motion 
communication, uch as links, cams, gears and be lts. Lab-
oratory consisting of graphical solutions for velocit)' and 
:icceleration and layoucs of ·ams, gears, e-tc. J>rerequisit:es: 
Mathematics 52, Drawing 106, Mechanics 202. · 
331, 3 3 2. Strmgth of Materials. Scudy of physical properties of ma, 
cerials · direct stress sbear, torsion, flexure, deflection of 
beams, continuous beams, columns, and combined stresses. 
Prerequisites: Mathematics 52, Mechanics 202. 
336. Materi<lls Testing Laboratory. Laboratory tests of physical 
properties of wrought iron, steels, cast iron, wood in 
tension, compression, ilexure and torsion. Parallel with 
Mechanics 3 3 2. 
Radio Communication 
MR, WALKER 
The Engineering School operates arnnteur radio station W5YF on 
3925 ki locycles. The transmitter bas ao oucpuc of 100 watts. The 
sutio,n is open for conununic.acion and laboratory work three after-
noons each week, and for communication one night each week from 
7:30 to 10:30, 
\Vhenever there is sufficient demand co warrant the formation of 
a class, instruction is given in code practice, and in_ the theory con-
struction, and operatfon of amateur .radio receivers and transmitters. 
Three one-hour class periods are he1d each week, and wha ever addi-
tional laboratoxy work seems expedient. Those taking th.is work pay 
a fee of one dollar and provide themselves with a textbook. The 
course is open to all students in the University. 
THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
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Important Recommendations by the 
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 
At the 1921 meeting of the American Bar Association the following resolution 
was adopted: 
"(I) The American Bar Association is of the opinion that every candidate 
for admission to the bar should give evidence of graduation from a law school 
complying with the following standards: 
"(a) It shall require as a condition of admission at le·ast two years of 
study in a colleae, 
"(b) It shall require its students to pursue . a cour~e of . three year~• 
duration if they devote substantially all of their working t~me to the!r 
studies, and a longer course, equivalent in the number o~ working hours, if 
they devote only part of their working time to their studies. 
" ( c) It shall provide an adequate library for the use of the students. 
"(d) It shall have among its teachers a sufficient :"umber givi~g their 
entire time to the school to insure actual personal acquaintance and influence 
with the whole student body." 
The above resolution was recommended by a committee consisting of the 
following: 
ELIHV RooT, Chairman, New York, N . Y. 
HVGH H . BROWN, Tonopah, Nev. 
JAMES BYRNE, New York, N. Y. 
WILLIAM DRAPER LEWIS, Philadelphia, Pa. 
GEORGE WHARTON PEPPER, Philadelphia, Pa. 
GEORGE E. PRICE, Charleston, W. Va. 
FRANK H. ScoTT, Chicago, Ill. 
At the 1929 meeting of the Association the following resolution was adop1ed : 
"That law schools shall not be operated as ~ommercial enterprises, and that 
the compensation of any officer or member of iu teaching staff shall no1 
depend on the number of students or on the fees received." 
THE SCHOOL OF LAW 
l_'he School of Law is a djstinct school within the University and, 
sub1ect to the general regulations governing the various schools, 
makes and administers its own laws with reference to admission and 
graduation. The faculty is composed of cl1e dul y elected members 
of the instructing staff. 
Officers of the Faculty 
CHAR.I.Es C!.AUDE SELECMAN, D.D., LL.D ______ ______ _presidenr 
CHAR.LES S1-mu.nv Po1·TS, A.M., LLB., S.J.D nn 
\VU.LIAM A.l..£XAND.IIR RH&A, A.B., LLB. , LL.M .. __ Secreta ry 
Faculty 
CHARLES SHIRLEY Pons, A.M., LL.B., S.J.D, ______ __ xrofessor of Law 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER RHEA, A.B., LL.B., LL.M .. -.. -----------·--·-········Professor of Law 
ARTHUR LEON HARDING, A.B., J.D., S.J.D.• ___ __,~suc:iocc Professor of Law 
Roy ROBERT RAY, A.B., LL.B., S.J.D, __ ------.Assistant Professor of Law 
RAYMOND J. HEILMAN, A.B., LL.B., LL.M., J.S.D,_····--·--Visiting Professor of Law 
HOBERT PRICE, LL.B.• .... ·--------- ... -·--·Lecturer in Civil Procedure 
GEORGE PAVL GABBERT ............... _ _ _ __ Student Assistant in the Law Library 
Mas. JEssra SHEPPERD SCOTHORN_... -- ----........ Secretary to the bean 
History 
The School of Law was established by the Board of Trustees on 
February 10, 1925, and was opened September 15, 1925. In 1928, 
it graduated its first class. 
In 1927, the School of Law was placed on the list of law schools 
approved by the Council on Legal Education and Admission to the 
Bar of the American Bar Assoc~ation, and it was recognized by the 
Texas Supreme Court and the State Board of Legal Examiners as a 
school whose graduates are licensed to practice law in Texas with-
out t.akiog the bar ex:unin:ttions. 
In 1929, The School of Law was admitted to membership in the 
Association of American Law Schools. 
Libraries 
The Law Library contains about 13,000 carefully selected books, 
Which nre housed in its own library rooms. The Law Libtary is open 
co all studen ts from 8:00 a. m. to 10:00 p. m. every day excep t 
Sunday. It is being conscancly added to by purchase, and by 1ift from 
fr iends of the school. 
The students also have access to the general library of the Uni-
versity, and to the library of t he Court of Civil Appeals, which is 
located in che Dallas County Cour t House. 
• Absent on leave 1933-H. 
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Character of Instruction 
The method of instruction is the case system. The study, analy-
sis, and discussion of judicial decisions give an effective knowledge 
of legal principles and develop the power of independent legal rea-
soning. 
Instruction is offered in most branches of the common law, in 
equity, and in the statutes of the United Stares and the American 
states. Especial stress is given to the law of Texas. It is believed 
that students are best prepared for the practice of law by instruction 
in the origin, development, and functions of the law, not by instruc-
tion merely in the dogmas and precedents of the law. 
Regulations 
The School of Law has its own rules for registration, changing of 
courses, examinations and reports, grades, continuance in the school, 
attendance, and graduation. With these exceptions all students in 
the School of Law are subject to the rules and regulations of the 
University, except that the regulation requiring physical education 
does not apply to the granting of the law degree. 
Admission to the School of Law is under the control of the Dean 
of the School of Law. Correspondence relative to entrance and to 
transfer of credits from other law schools should therefore be ad-
dressed to him. 
Requirements for Admission 
1. As REGULAR STUDENTS 
An applicant for admission as a regular student in the School of 
Law must be at least nineteen years of age, and must present evi-
dence that he is of good moral character; that he has passed the 
medical examination; that he has fulfilled the general entrance re-
quirements of the University; and tha he has s. cisfactorily com-
pleted two full years, with credits amounting to at least 60 semes-
ter-hours in the College of Arts and Sciences, or the cq1Jivalent in 
another approved institution. 
In accordance with the regulations of the Association of American 
Law Schools, of which this school is a member, no credit will be al-
lowed for "non-theory courses in military science, hygiene, domestic 
arts, physical edt1cntion, vocal or instrumental music, or other courses 
without i.t1tellectual content of substantial value," nor for courses 
of intellecttia l content, where such credits were acquired by coi-re-
spondence or extension instruction since December 28, 193 1. S.tu-
de11ts prepari.ng for the law are urged co al'range their cotll'ses so as 
to gee nt least one year's work in each of the following ubjects: Eng .. 
lish Composition English Literature, English :H istory, Amerj an 
H istory Economics, Government, Mathematics, Accounting, a natu-
ral sc[ence. If a foreign language is-elected it should be Latin. Att~nb 
tion is dil'ecred to the combination of courses listed below by whic 
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a student ~ay secure the B.A. degree or the B.S. degree in Commerce, 
together with the LL.B. dcg.ree, in six years. 
2. As SPECIAL STUDENTS 
In r~re cases, n p~rson ~cnty-three years of age not meeting the 
foregom~ schol:1r_sh1p requ11"ements may be admitted as a special 
student, 1£ he satisfies the Dean of the School of Law that he j~ of 
goo.d mor~l chuacter, possessc_s sufficient capacity, training, experi-
ence, and IDduscry to enable !um co profit by the instruction offered 
and that h~ will n?t be . hindrance to che school. Such a perso~ 
cannot receive cred1t for wo.rk. done nor be a candidate for a degree. 
If such studen pro_v~ unsacisfactory, he will be dropped from tlle 
sch_ool. The A_ss~c1at1on of American Law Schools provides in its 
articles of assoc1at1on that the number of special students "admitted 
each year hall not e~ceed ten per cent of tbe average number of 
re~lar students aclm1t._ced by the school as beginning hw students 
dur1?g rhc two preceding years." The school a.pp1es chis rule. A 
spec'.al student who successfolly completes the three-year course will 
be g1 ven a certificate so stating. 
3. To ADVANCED STANDING 
~ applicant who is qualified to er,tter the School of Law as a 
candtd~te for a degree, and who has satisfactorily completed one 
or t~1ore years of resident work in a law school of good standillg 
havmg a. thrce-~ear course, and approved by the faculty of t~ 
school, will be giv~n equivale~1t rank in this school ,1pon presenting 
a pr_operly authenticated ceruficate of such work, togethe.r with a 
cen1:ficate of good '?or~l chru'accer. The right is reserved co give 
credit only on exammat1011 nnd to withdraw credit if the student's 
work io this school is unsatisfoccory. All persons who intend to 
apply for. advnJ1ced standing under the above ruJe shou ld forward 
oi;- present their credentials ro the Dean of the School of Law before 
the opening of the school year. 
Registration 
All studen ts mu t matriculate in person at he office of the Deall 
of the School of Law. For dates of matriculation see page 6. 
Classes meet September 24. TJ1e classe meet in the second semester 
on February 6, 1935. Ma riculacion for the second semester is on 
F~bruary 4 a~? 5, 1935. An extra foe· is charged £or late mntdcula-
t1on. An addJtt~nal charge of $2.00 is made for late payment of fees. 
The prospec:1vo student .muse present ( 1) evidence of good char-
acter,_ (2) certificate of physical examination, ( 3) offic ial statement 
conc_:unin,g a full rec~rd of previous college work, including the 
cre~Jts o~ entrance, W1th no honorable discharge from such college, 
?r, 1f he is the holder of a degree, his diploma, or a certificate show-
U1g that he was graduated from such college. 
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Graduation 
The degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL. B.) will be conforre-0 upon 
a candidate therefor who bas credit for 7 6 semester-hours of law 
work distributed over a period equal to three scholastic years, who 
is of good moral character, and who has complied with tbe following 
conditions: 
1. He must have been a resident at this school for at least one 
year next preceding the granting of the degree. 
2. The work done during his last year must not have been 
counted toward a law degree elsewhere. 
3. An average grade of at least C (70) must be made on all 
courses completed within the .WO semesters next preceding gradu-
ation. In computing chis average there will be included each course 
in which the student shall have taken the final examination, regard-
less of whether credit for the course is necessary to make up the 
minimum requirement of 76 semester-hours. 
4. No more than nine semester-bouts with a grade of D ( 60-69), 
in any one year, may be counted toward a law degree. \Vhere the 
student is registered for but one semester of the scholastic year, or 
where work is taken iLJ a summer session, or where the student is 
registered for le s than 24 semester-hours during the scho~astic year, 
the maximum number of credit-hours allowed for work with a grade 
of D shall be one-third of the total hours £or which the student is 
registered. 
Candidates for the LLB. degree having the highest average grade 
nor co exceed ten per cent of the graduating class, may, by vote 
of the Law faculty, be awarded the degree e1wi laude. No one shall 
be eligible who shall have taken elsewhere more ~han one-t:h.ird of 
the work offered for this degree. The average grade shall be based 
on work done in this school only; but to receive che degree cwm 
lamle a transfer from another college must have at least a B average 
in law courses in the school previously attended. 
The law degree will not be conferred upon anyone markedly 
deficient in English, nor upon anyone who has not completed all 
the work in the first year, which is prescribed. 
Six-Year Combination Leading to A. B., or B. S. in 
Commerce, and the LL. B. Degree 
A student by pursuing one of the schedules of study. suggested 
below may secure a degree in the ~liege of Arts and ~c1ences and 
a degree in the School of Law in six years. To do tb1S, he ro~st 
before applying for a degree, ( 1) satisfy the catalogue req_uil'e• 
men cs for che college degree he desires, and (2) complete rune~ 
semester-hours of college work, at least thirty of which must 
taken in Southern Mecnodist Universi1:y. At the end of cwo years 
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of satisfactory work in the School of Law, he will be granted his 
coUe~e degree, and at the end of another year, upon satisfying the 
reqwrements of the School of Law, he will be granted the LL. B. 
degree. 
A suggested schedule leading to the A. B. degree is as follows: 
Freshman Year: . English 1, 2; foreign language 11, 12, or other intermediate 
courses, 6 h~urs; scie~ce, 6 or 8 hours; mathcm.aricr, 3 or 6 hour5 ; Hiuory 1, 2 or 
15, 16; electives to bnng total to 30 hours. Phy, ical Education ta, h or h, 6a. 
Sophomo~e Year: English 11, 12; foreign language, intermediate or advanced 
6 hour~; science, 6 or 8 hours; social science, 6 hours; electives, 6 hours. Physicai 
Educatmn 11 a, 12 a or 1 Sa, 16a, 
. /1i.11ior Year: Advanced "Engl~h, 6 _hours (recommended but not rcguired); for-
eign l:inguage, 6 houu (not rcqu,r~d \ ,I three or n\ore high-school unic, in langu•ge 
were_ pre1entcd for entrance); Rehg,on 21, 22; social science, advanced, 6 houn· 
elcottves, 6 hours, or 12 hours. ' 
A suggested schedule leading to the degree of B.S. in Commerce 
is as follows: 
~reshman Yea~: English 1, 2; a social science: History 1, 2 or 15, 16 or Econ-
omics 1, 2; a science (~iology, _Chemistry, Geology or Physics); Mathematics (0, 
or 3, or 6 hour~ accordmg to high-school units presented) or 6 hours of Latin or 
Greek ~s a substitute therefor; electives suflicient to bring total to 30 hours; Physical 
Education la, 2a, or 5a, 6a. 
Sophomore Year: English 11, 12 ,or 15, 16, or Comparative Literature 11 12· 
Commerce 33, 34; ~ccountin? 41d, 42d; a science (Geography, Psychology, Philoso~ 
P~Y, or Mathem~t1cs); elective: a course in the School of Commerce, or English 
Hrstory or American History; Physical Education I IR, 12•, or 15a., 16•. 
_Junior Year: English, advanced, or Government, or English History, or American 
Hrstory suggested; Commerce 53, 54; Finance 55, 56; Religion 21, 22; an elective, 
School of Commerce. 
Rules and Regulations 
~inimum Registration: Except in special cases, each student will 
register for not fewer than nine hours of law work per week. 
Addfog a11d Dropping Conrses: No course may be taken up or 
dropped, except upon the written approval of the Dean of che 
School of Law. No student will be permitted to attend class in 
any c_o~rse without being regularly registered or having been granted 
perm1Ss10n by the Dean to attend as a visitor. 1f a course be aban-
d~ned or dropped without good reason, a grade of F on the course 
will be entered on the record; if a course be dropped for good rea-
son befor_e the fuse written quiz has been given no -grade will be 
entered; 1f a course be dropped for good cause after one or more 
quizzes have been given, and the student at the time of dropping the 
course has a _grade of 60 or more in the course, no grade will be 
entered; but if at the time of dropping the course the student had 
not a grade of 60 or more, a grade of F will be entered. 
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Classroom Work: The professor in charge of a course may, with 
the consent of the Dean of the School of Law, drop a student from 
the course on account of poor daily or classroom work done therein, 
or for improper conduct in the classroom. 
Absence and Tardiness in Class Work: No leaves of absence are 
given. No excuses for absences are accepted. A st.ident tardy to 
class three times is charged with one absence. 
Penalties for absence and tardiness are as follows: 
No penalty is assessed for the :first six class absences, in any one semester, in all 
law courses taken together. For each additional absence the student's credit will 
be diminished by m "ncg1rtivc credit" of 011c-fiftecnch of one 1emescer-hour. 
''Negative crcdiu" cannot be removed by dropping che course in which they 
have bcru1 incurred, by foUurc in the cou.rsc, or by withdrawn! from the School 
of Law. 
o srndeot may cake the cxanunacion in a cour.sc in which he hllll been abscol 
as many ns one-fourth of the elass exercises reg:mlle~ of the cause of ILis nbscnce 
A student rcgisccri.ng fate in a course is charged ~itb "negative credits" for cl,~ 
ti me missed, just M t!1ough .be Jud registered :u the beginning md had been 
absent an equal number of class hours. 
Quizzes and Examinations: One or more quizzes of one or two 
hours' duration are given in each semester in all :first-year courses. 
Quizzes are also given at the end of the £rst semester in second-
year and third-year courses. 
A four-hour examination is given at the end of each course. 
Absence Fr-om Q11,izzes and Exmni11titions: A student absent from 
a regularly scheduled quiz, without excuse acceptable to the Dean 
of the School of Law cannot continue in the course, nor take the 
examination therein. If the Dean shall excuse a student from taking 
a quiz, for good cause shown, in advance. if poss.ible, the quiz will 
be dispensed with in his case and his final grade in the course will 
be determined as if such quiz were not scheduled (that is, the grade 
of any quiz actually taken will count as the quiz average, n.nd if 
none is taken the grade on the fi.onl examination will be the grade 
for the course) unless such student bas already failed to pass enough 
courses to entitle him to remain in school, in which event the quiz 
may be deferred by special arrangement with the Dean. 
For good cause shown, the Dean may defer an examination, in 
which case it must be taken with the class when the subject is next 
given. 
Grades 11nd Cr-edits: T.he passing grade in law subjects is 60, 
:tscertained by multiplying the examination grade, which must be 
at least 60, by .3 and adding to the proaluct the average quiz grade 
and dividing the swn by 4. The quotient is the :final grade in the 
subject. No quiz or examination paper will be regraded or retW!lled 
to the student. 
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Thel'e are no "conditions" in law subjects. A student who fails 
to pass in a required subject must take it again. A s-tudent may 
retake a subject in which he has made a final grade between 60 and 
69, but by so doing he will waive all right to have the grade there-
tofore made in such subject counted toward his degree. 
Failure in Work: If a student who is taking as many as four 
courses ( 12 hours a week) in the School of Law fails to pass in as 
many as eight hours of work in any one semester, or if n student 
who is taking not more than three courses (9 hours a week) in the 
School of Law fails to pass in as many as cwo courses ( 6 hou.rs a 
week) at the end of any semester, be s.haU not be permitted to 
re-enter in any st1bsequcn.t semester without permission from the 
Dean of the School of Law and then only upon such terms as the 
latter shall fix. 
Admission to the Bar Without Examination 
A graduate of the School of Law is entitled, under the laws of 
Texas and the orders of the Supreme Court of ·rexas, to receive a 
license to practice in all the Courts of Texas, upon filing with the 
clerk of the Supreme Court proper application therefor. 
Expenses 
Tuition, each semeste,.,__ _______________ $107 .00 
Library deposit, returnable less deductions for damages and 
fines (payable one semester only) _______ _ 
Medical fee (See pages 32, 49.) - ---------
Student Activity fee__________ -------------------------------------





Two scholarships worth $72.50 a semester each are offel'ed to 
graduates of enior colleges who expect to enter the School of Law. 
The e scholarships are awarded by chc Dean of the School of Law 
to the two applicants who pre.sent the highest scholastic record in 
their college work. 
Application, on a blank to be furnished by tbe Dean, accompanied 
by a transcript of the applicant's college record and the names of 
three or more persons as refe.renccs, should be in the Dean's hands 
by July 1. 
Reading Course 
In addition co the courses offered in the cundculum given below, 
students in the School of Law are expected to pursue a. course of 
selected reading designed to broaden their conception 0£ the law 
as an agency of economic and social control. A selected list of books 




AcTIONS, Nature and forms of actions at law; the demurrer; fun-
damentals of procedure at law. (Three hours a week, first 
semester) . Mr. Rhea. 
Cook and Hinton, Cases on Common Law Pleading. 
CONTRACTS. Formation and performance of promissory undertak-
ings in formal and informal business transactions, including 
breach and legal remedies therefor. (Three hours a week for the 
year). Mr. Harding. 
Grismore, Cases on Contracts. 
CRIMINAL LAW. Nature of crime; defenses; combinations of per-
sons in crime; the study of specific crimes. (Two hours a week 
for the year). Mr. Potts, 
Harno, Cases and Materials on Criminal Law and Procedure. 
EQUITY I. General principles of equity procedure; injunctions against 
tort and crime; bills of peace. (Three hours a week, second 
semester) . Mr. Harding (Mr. Heilman, in 19 33 -34) 
Durfee, Cases on Equity. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY. Possession; bailments; rights of the finder; 
liens; pledge; acquisition of ownership; fixtures. (Two hours 
a week, first semester). Mr. Potts, 
Bigelow, Cases in Personal Property, second edition. 
TITLES. Original and derivative titles to land; conveyances; de-
scriptions; covenants and priorities. (Three hours a week, second 
semester). Mr. Rhea 
Aigler, Cases on Titles, second edition. 
TonTs. Assault; battery; false imprisonment; trespass; negligence; 
fraud and deceit; libel and slander; malicious prosecution. (Three 
hours a week for the year). Mr. Ray. 
Bohlen, Cases on Torts, third edition. 
Second Year 
CIVIL Pn.oc DURE. Pleading and practice in the Texas courts; 
actions; pleadin gs; trial; appeal and review. (Three hours a 
week for the y ear). Mr. Ray 
Mimeographed materials. 
EQUITY II. Specific performance of contractual undertakings; rela-
tionship of vendor and purchaser; fraud and mistake. (Three 
hours a week, first semester) . 
Mr. Harding (Mr. Heilman, in 1933-34) 
Durfee, Cases on Equity. 
*This curriculum is subject co modification without notice. 
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RIGH~s IN LAND. Rights incidental to possession of land, in land, 
air, and waters; profits, easements and licenses; rents; real cov-
er.iants and restricti~ns. C!'hree hours a week, first semester). 
Bigelow, Cases on Rights m Land, second edition. Mr. Rhea. 
Third Year 
ADM~NI~T~ATIVE LAw. Separation of powers; delegation of powers; 
Judicial control of administrative powers. (Three hours a week, 
second semester) . Mr. Potts. 
Freund, Cases on Administrative Law. 
Not given in 1934-35, 
CONFLICT OF _LA ws. Enforcement of rights created and obligations 
assumed m States other than State of the forum· interstate and 
private international law. ' 
. Mr. Harding. 
Lorenzen, Cases on Conflict of Laws, third edition. 
Not given in 1934-35. 
CoNsTITU:"IONAL ~Aw. The American system of government; citi-
zenship; foreign relations; taxation; regulation of commerce; 
due process of law. (Three hours a week, first semester; (two 
hours a week, second semester) . Mr. Potts. 
Dodd, Cases on Constitutional Law. 
FUTURE INTER:STS. Future estates in land; reversions; remainders; 
execu~ory mterests; powers; perpetuities; illegal conditions and 
restramts. (Three hours a week, first semester). Mr. Rhea. 
Casebook to be selected. 
Courses Open to Second and Third-Year Students 
AGENCY. Nature of Agency; liability of principal and agent in 
tort and contract; delegation, ratification and termination of 
authority. · Mr. Ray. 
Mechem, Cases on Agency, second edition. 
Not given in 1934-35. 
BILL AN~ NoTEs. Form and inception of bills of e •change and 
promissory notes; negot iation ; liability of part ies; discliarge. 
(1:11rec hours a we~, .fuse emescer). Mr. Harding. 
Britton, Cases ou Bills aad Notes second edi t.ion. 
CREDITOR'S RIGHTS. The administration of the estates of insolvent 
de_btors; fraudulent conveyances; general assignments; receiver -
ship ; bankruptcy. (T hree hours a week, second seme ter) . 
H anna, Cnses on Credi tors ' Rights. Mr. H ardfog. 
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE. Arrest; extradition; bail; indictment; de-
fendant's pleadings; jury trial; appeal. (One hour a week, first 
semester). Mr. Potts. 
Potts, Cases on Criminal Procedure. 
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DAMAGES. General principles of damages; exemplary damages; ele-
ments of compensatory damages; damages in specific actions of 
tort and contract. 
Crane, Cases on Damages. Mr. RQy. 
Summer session, 1934; not given in 1934-35. 
DOMESTIC RELATIONS. Parent and child; infants' contracts and 
conveyances; husband and wife; breach of promise to marry; 
marriage and divorce. (Three hours a week, second semester). 
Jacobs, Cases and Materials on Domestic Relations. Mr. Rhea. 
EVIDENCE. Presumptions; burden of proof.; judicial notice; wit-
nesses; hearsay rule; opinion evidence; circumstantial evidence; 
best evidence; parol evidence. (Two hours a week, first semes-
ter, three hours a week, second semester.) 
Hinton, Cases on Evidence, second edition. Mr. Ray 
FEDERAL PROCEDURE. Law applied in Federal Courts, jurisdiction 
of District Courts, concurrent jurisdiction of state and Fed-
eral courts, jurisdiction of Circuit Courts of Appeals and 
original jurisdiction of Supreme Court. Mr. Ray. 
Fi-ankfurter and Katz, Cases on Federal Jurisdiction and 
Procedure. 
Not given in 1934-31. 
INSURANCE. Life, fire, and accident insurance; statutory regulation; 
agency; insurable interest; assignment; waiver and estoppel. 
Goble, Cases on Insurance. Mr. Heilman. 
Summer session, 1934; not given in 1934-35. 
LEGAL ETHICS. Education of attorneys; duty of attorneys to clients, 
to opposing counsel, and to the court; regulation of the legal 
profession; disbarment. Mr. Potts. 
Arant, Cases on Legal Ethics. 
Not given in 1934-35. 
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS. Nature of municipal corporations; 
municipal legislation, powers, revenues, indebtedness, property 
rights, liability. Mr. Potts. 
(Three hours a week, second semester.) 
Tooke, Cases on Municipal Corporations, 1933 edition. 
PARTi--lERSfm>, Conduct and control of partnership business; rights 
between partners and third persons; liabilities; distribution _and 
marsblllling of partnership assets. Mr. Harding. 
Clark & Douglas, Cases on Partnership. 
Not given in 1934-3 l'. 
PRIVATE CoJU•ORATJONS. Formation, management and control of 
business corporations; corporate powers and contracts; ultra 
vires; directors; rights of 8harebolders. Mr. Harding. 
Casebook to be selected. 
Not given in 1,34-3 l'. 
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PuBuc ~TILIT~Es.. _Public regulation of public service companies; 
du~1~. to m_divldual consumer; rates; discrimination; adequate 
faci1_1t1es; withdrawal from service. Mr. }farding. 
Robm on, Cases on Public Utilities. 
Summer session, 1934; not given in 1934-35. 
SEcURI:Y· The security concept as applied to liens, pledges, surety-
shtp, and mortgages. (Three hours a week, second semester.) 
Hanna, Cases and Other Materials on Security. Mr. Rhea. 
TEXAS LAND LAw .. Distinctive !eatures of Texas real property law; 
a~verse possession; commuruty property; homestead and exemp-
cu:,ns. (Two hours a week, second semester). Mr. Rhea. 
Muneographed cases and materials. 
TRUSTS. ~e nature, creat!on and essential elements of express trusts 
both private and chantable; resulting and constructive trusts· 
administration of trusts. ' 
Scott, Cas~s on Trusts, second edition. Mr. Ray. 
Summer session, 1934; not given in 1934-35. 
WILLS. Testamentary capacity; execution of wills; fraud and mis-
take; undue influence; revocation; probate and administration 
of estates. , Mr. Rhea. 
Mechem & Atkinson, Cases on Wills and Administration. 
Not given in 1934-35. 
